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Police Report
UNL police arrested three juveniles p.m. Monday. ported in Parking Area 23 near 16th and

Monday on charges of vandalism. The 2:3 a.n. Egs reportedly thrown e.t W streets. internationalarrests were in connection with an at- - a car near 1 7th and S streets. 10:42 a.m. Item reported stolen from National and news
tempted burglary at the Schulte Field-- 3:43 a.m. UNL police officer spotted Nebraska HalL
house that was reported Sunday. the car belonging to a Lincoln man who 1 1: 13 a.ra. Stereo equipment reported from the Renter News ReportThe juveniles reportedly broke into the had allegedly been abducted in Omaha stolen from a vehicle in Parking Area 23
fieldhouse and drove a truck into a gate, and driven to Lincoln early Monday near 14th and W streets.
breaking a chain and padlock. The persons morning. The officer pulled the car over 3:14 p.m. Stereo equipment reported
will be referred to Juvenile authorities. near 17th and Vine streets and the sus- - stolen from a vehicle in Parking Area 23 Ctiicago nativity oceiteThe following incidents were reported pects fled the scene, across from Harper-Schramm-Smi- th resi-

denceto UNL police between 2:65 a.m. and 3:14 8:38 a.m. Non-injur- y accident re-- hulls.

'IDSPECIAL CHRISTMAS WORSH!
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University Lutheran Chapel
Sunday, Dec. 16th 8:30, 10:00, 11:30

Choir and special music at all 3 Services!

CHICAGO The warring factions in Chicago's City Hall were
at it again Tuesday, this time arguing over a Nativity scene. The
creche, a Christmas-seaso- n fixture in the City Hall lobby for 30

years, appeared as usual this year. But was banished to its

packing crate last weekend on orders from Mayor Harold

Washington.
A spokesman for the mayor said it was taken down "in

response to numerous complaints" from non-Christi- an reli-

gious groups. Some members of the old-lin- e Democratic Party
who form a majority on the City Council and with whom the
reform-minde- d Washington has been battling for two years,
accused Washington of being a "scrooge."

Alderman Edward Burke suggested that the Rev. Loub Far-rakha- n,

controversial leader of the Nation of Islam, is behind it
all A mayoral aide accused Burke of "speaking from fear or
ignorance."

Earlier this year the U.S. Supreme Court ruled that city-sponsor- ed

Nativity scenes do not violate the Constitution's
guarantee of church-stat- e separation.

U.S.: Iran 'encouraged' Mfaeliere
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WASHINGTON The White House Tuesday accused Iran of
actions that encouraged the hijackers ofa Kuwait airliner who
murdered two American hostages and called on the Iranian
government to prosecute the hijackers or extradite them to
Kuwait.

President Reagan, speaking briefly with reporters, said that
even if they weren't "in collusion, the Iranians could have done
better."

White House spokesman Larry Speakes said the Iranian
authorities should have shot out the plane's tires soon after it
landed in Tehran and should not have let the hijack drama
drag on for six days before using an assault team to rescue the
hostages.

Passengers and crew aboard the plane were rescued when
Iranian security men disguised as maintenance workers
stormed the craft Sunday night. Speakes said conclusions
would be reached after two rescued Americans, who left Teh-
ran Tuesday, had been interveiwed by U.S. officials.

Health worker contracts AIDS
BOSTON A medical laboratory worker was diagnosed

here Tuesday as having AIDS in what doctors say may be the
first case in the United States involving a victim who con-
tracted the disease from his work.

The unidentifed man is in intensive care at the New England
Medical Center. A center spokeswoman quoted doctors as
saying "some ofthe blood (in the man's work place) was proba-
bly from people with a high risk of AIDS."
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virus, wnicn destroys the bodys ability to fight disease and has
afflicted more than 6,000 people in the United States.

A spokeswoman for the Centers for Disease Control in
Atlanta said this case was believed to be the first in the United
States involving someone who had worked either close to AIDS
victims or to testing facilities involving their blood. Officials are
trying to find the laboratory where he worked.

U.N. repeato call for Mid-Ea- st talks
UNITED NATIONS - The U.N. General Assembly, over the

objections of Israel, the United States and Canada, Tuesday
reiterated its call for an international peace conference on the
Middle East.

Several other Western members have questioned the utilityof the proposal, which would seat the Palestine Liberation
Organization at the table. A total of 1 21 countries voted for the
resolution. The resolution was one of four adopted by the
General Assembly at the conclusion of a lengthy debate on an
agenda item titled "Question of Palestine." The others were
mainly technical in nature.

The United States and Israel opposed all of the drafts, and
Canada objected to three of the texts.

Earlier, Israeli Ambassador Benjamin Netanyahu told the
General Assembly that only direct bilateral negotiations had
any chance of success, as was shown by the Camp David talks,

J$ a.?esfe treaty between Egypt and Israel.
call by the Soviet Union, among others, for an interna-

tional conference is simply aploy to provide a forum, perhaps I
fiSU l!fLa mumZ m wnith Isrl can be thrown to the

legitimised," Netanyahu stated.
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